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Th e lateral mot ion of exciton s in Ga A s quantum w ells is stu died by
means of spatial ly resol ved photolumi nescence. W e show that at low tem -
p eratures (4. 2 K ) the exciton motion evolves from localised excitons ( zero
mobili ty) in thin quantum w ells to extremely hi gh mobili ties in w ide w ells.
W e Ùnd that for the w idest quantum well investigated the observed motion
cannot be explai ned by simple exciton di˜usi on and must b e explai ned by
the propagation of balli sti c exciton p olaritons .
PAC S numb ers: 71.35.{y , 71.36.+ c
1. I n t rod uct io n
The low tem perature opti cal pro perti es of semiconducto r quantum wells
(QW s) are dominated by bound electron{ hole pai rs (exci to ns). In contra st to elec-
tro ns and holes, electri c Ùelds do not a˜ect the moti on of neutra l exci to ns, whi ch
m akes the study of thei r tra nsport properti es a di£ cult ta sk. Several techni ques
have been used in the past to study the exci ton m oti on, l ike the R aman spec-
tro scopy [1], space and ti m e resolved photo lum inescence (PL) spectroscopy [2, 3],
and tra nsient grati ng m etho ds [4]. Accordi ng to these studi es, the moti on of ex-
ci tons at low tem peratures (4 K) is l imited by scatteri ng due to roughness of the
QW interf aces, leading to exci to n mobi li ti es lower tha n 1 m2 / (V s). Thi s num ber
suggests tha t duri ng i ts l i feti me an exci to n could never tra vel a distance whi ch
can be resolved by far Ùelds opti cs ( ¤ 1 ñ m) [5].
In thi s paper we demonstra te, however, tha t for hi gh quali t y QW s and un-
der the pro per experim ental condi ti ons, i t is possibl e to record the low tempera-
ture excito n mobi li t y, uti l i sing a spati al ly resolved PL techni que whi ch m easures
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the exci ton moti on af ter point- like excita ti on. W e have found tha t the exci to n
m obi l it y increases wi th increasing wel l wi dth due to reduced interf ace roughness
scatteri ng. For the wi dest QW we Ùnd tha t photo exci ted excito ns can tra vel over
di stances larger tha n 5 ñ m before recom binatio n, corresp ondi ng to m obi l iti es in
excess of 1 0 2 m2 / (V s). In thi s parti cular case the exci to n m oti on should be de-
scribed in term s of the bal listi c pro pagati on of exci ton polari to ns, tha t is coupl ed
exci to n{ photo n m odes.
2. E x per i m ent a l d et ai ls
The sam ple under study conta ins several GaAs QW s of di ˜erent wi dths
L = 5 :1 ; 8 : 3 ; 1 2 : 2 ; 1 9 : 8 nm , grown by molecular beam epi ta xy on a GaAs substra te
and separated by thi n Al As/ GaAs barri ers. The beam of a tunea bl e conti nuous
wa ve Ti :sapphi re laser was focused on the sampl e surface by a 4 0 È micro scope
obj ective. The resulti ng laser spot has a 1 :2 ñ m di ameter, whi ch is very close to
the Rayl eigh l imit, whi ch corresponds to a resoluti on of 0 :7 ñ m. The PL emi tted
by the recombi ning exci to ns was col lected by the same obj ective, focused on the
entra nce sli t of a m onochro mato r and imaged on a CCD cam era. The resulti ng
PL im ageis spectra l ly (spati al ly) resolved along the x -axi s and spati al ly along the
y -axi s [6].
The m easurements were perform ed using resonant exci ta ti on of l ight- hole
(LH) excito ns and very low laser powers (< 1 0 2 W / cm 2 ) corresp ondi ng to an exci -
to n concentra ti on of about 1 0 7 cm À 2 . As we have pointed out earl ier [6], only under
these special condi ti ons, whi ch have not been fulÙlled in earl ier experim ents [2{ 4],
i t is possibl e to study the moti on of non-int eract ing cold exci to ns in the absence
of free electron and holes.
3. Exp er im ental r esu l ts
The PL im ages of the four QW s m easured at 4.2 K are displ ayed in Fi g. 1.
For com parison we have also depicted the real space reÛection of the laser spot
(l eft panel). By ta ki ng the cross-sections of the pictures, we can extra ct both
the spectra l shape of the PL emitted from a given point of the sampl e (verti cal
cro ss-secti ons, aside of each panel) and the spati al proÙle of the PL emi tted at
a speciÙc photo n energy (hori zonta l cross-sections, below each panel ). W e Ùrst
focus our attenti on on the spectra l features of the PL. The very narro w l ine wi dth
(0.25 meV) of the 19.8 nm QW indi cates the very high qual i ty of thi s sampl e. W ith
decreasing QW wi dth we observe a broadeni ng of the spectra l l ine, as exp ected due
to a stro nger inÛuence of well wi dth Ûuctua ti ons and due to interf ace roughness.
The spectrum of the 5.1 nm QW consists of a 5.5 m eV bro ad background, and
m any narrow l ines ( ¤ 0 : 2 m eV wi dth, whi ch corresp onds to the resoluti on of
the monochro mato r) representi ng the local isati on of exci to ns in natura l ly form ed
quantum dots at the QW interf ace [7].
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Fig. 1. PL images for the four QWs studied and the real space reÛection of the laser
spot (lef t panel). T he graphs at the bottom of each picture represent the PL spectra
emitted in the centre of the picture. T he graphs on the left side of each picture are the
spatial proÙles of the PL in corresp onden ce to the energy peak position .
Fig. 2. Spatial extent of the PL proÙle as a function of the spectral line w idth of the
di˜erent QWs. The dotted line represents the extent of the laser proÙle.
The local ised nature of exci tons in the 5.1 nm QW is conÙrmed by the coin-
ci dence of the PL spati al pro Ùle and the laser proÙle. In the other QW s the extent
of the spati al pro Ùle is considerably larger tha n the laser, whi ch dem onstra tes tha t
the exci to ns are free and mobi le. Mo reover, we observe a one-to -one relati onship
between the spectra l l ine wi dth (and therefore QW thi ckness) and the spati al ex-
tent (Fi g. 2). W i th increasing well wi dth the spati al extent broadens up to 8 ñ m
(FW HM) for the 19.8 nm QW .
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4 . D iscu ssio n
In order to analyse quanti ta ti vely the latera l m oti on of single excito ns, we
consider the sim ple steady state di ˜usi on equati on
D r 2 n (x ) + I ( x ) À n ( x )= § = 0 ; (1)
where D i s the di ˜usi on constant, n ( x ) i s the exci ton concentra ti on, whi ch we
assume to be proporti onal to the local PL intensi ty , § is the exci to n l if eti me and
I ( x ) i s the exci to n inj ection per ti m e uni t, whi ch is ta ken to be proporti onal to
the measured laser proÙle. We solved the equati on num erically usi ng D as a free
parameter and a Ùxed recom binati on ti m e § = 6 0 0 ps.Ê In Fi g. 3 the measured
spati al proÙles (sym bols) for each QW to gether wi th the best Ùts (dashed lines)
obta ined wi th the di ˜usi on m odel are shown. No Ùt is depicted for the 5.1 nm
QW , as the proÙle coincides wi th the laser proÙle (dotted l ine). In the case of
the 8.3 nm and 12.2 nm QW s, the proÙle can be well described by the di ˜usi on
m odel , wi th, respectivel y, D = 0 : 0 1 m 2 / s and D = 0 :0 5 m 2 / s. D = 0 : 0 5 m 2 / s
corresponds to a very hi gh mobi li t y (ñ ¤ 1 0 2 m 2 / (V s)) whi ch is much higher
tha n any previ ous experi menta l observati on, and is very close to the upp er l im it
of theo reti cal predi cti ons at 4.2 K [3, 8].
In the case of the 19.8 nm QW , the simpl edi ˜usi on m odel cannot describe the
exp erimenta l curve. The reason for thi s discrepancy can be understo od qui te easily.
The di ˜usi on equati on can be used on a length scale whi ch is long compared to the
m ean f ree path. If exci to ns hardl y col l ide duri ng thei r l i feti me, the di ˜usi on m odel
should obvi ously break down. Thi s condi ti on is m et when the avera ge di ˜usi on
vel ocity v d i ˜ is com parabl e wi th the therm al vel ocit y vT [9]. The actua l value
of v di˜ can be estim ated by v di˜ = R =§ , where R i s the spati al extent of the
m easured PL im age. Using R ¤ 4 ñ m we obta in v di˜ = 8 È 103 m/ s whi ch is
comparable to v T ¤ 12 È 103 m / s at 4 K, usi ng an exci ton mass of 0 : 4 5 m 0 . The
exci to n m oti on in the 19.8 nm QW is theref ore clearly non-di ˜usi ve and in order
to properly describe the experim ental PL proÙle we have sim ulated the m oti on by
m eans of a Mo nte Carl o metho d. In thi s calculati on we assume tha t exci to ns start
m ovi ng from the excita ti on region wi th a therm al ly distri buted vel ocit y, and use
the excito n l i feti m e§ and scatteri ng ti me §sc att as f ree param eters. The sol id l ine in
Fi g. 3 is the result of the simul atio n using § = 6 0 0 ps and §sc att = 360 ps. It should
be noted tha t the choice of these two param eters is uni que, because § determ ines
the wi dth of the curve, whereas § =§sc att determ ines the shape of the curve y . From
the perf ect agreement between the experim enta l tra ce and the sim ulati on we can
Ê Th e spat ial ex t ent of t h e sol ut io n o f t h e d i˜ u si ve eq u at i on n ( x ) dep en d s on l y on t h e p rod u ct
D § . Th e p u rp ose of t h i s p ap er is t o Ùn d t h e ri ght or d er of m a gn it ude of t h e d i ˜ usi v it y ; t h eref ore
we h a ve ch osen a r easona ble li fet i m e f or G aAs QW at 4. 2 K ( see f or ex am p le J. Feld m a nn ,
G . Pet er, E. O. G ob el , P . Da wson , K. Mo or e, C. Fox on, R. J. El lio t , P hy s. Rev. L et t . 5 9 , 233 7
( 198 7)) .
y I n ca se § =§ > 3 t h e di ˜ u sive p ro Ùl e is r eco vered . Fo r t h e 12. 2 n m an d 8. 3 n m we Ùn d
r espect ivel y §= § 4 an d § =§ 20 .
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Fig. 3. Spatial proÙles of the measured Q Ws (circles). For each proÙle the origin of
the y -axis is represented by the short tick on the right axis. T he dotted line is the laser
proÙle. T he dashed line is the di˜usion Ùt and the solid line is the result of the Monte
C arlo simulation explained in the text.
conclude tha t the observed m oti on has a bal l isti c character. Ho wever, the pi cture
of bal listi c moti on must be an oversim pl iÙcati on, as pointed out below. Fi rstl y, the
m obi l it y whi ch corresp onds to §sc att = 360 ps is 1 0 3 m / (V s), whi ch is ten ti m es
bi gger tha n the upp er l im it calcul ated theo reti cal ly [8]. Secondl y, in our exp eriment
we exci te exci to ns resonantl y, and theref ore wi th a very smal l in-pl ane vel ocity . In
order to therm al ise and to acqui re a vel ocity com parabl e to v T , as is used in the
sim ulati on, the exci tons should scatter very rapi dly wi th acousti c phonons, whereas
exp erimenta l ly the characteri stic ti m e is m easured to be 100 ps [10]. Thi rdl y, there
is no reason to assume tha t the excito ns reach the therm al di stri buti on and then
m ove ball isti cal ly wi tho ut any scatteri ng.
A possibl e expl anati on of the excepti onal ly large exp erimenta l PL extents
could be tha t not bare exci to ns di ˜use, but ra ther bal l isti c excito n polari to ns. For
polari to ns the excito n and photo n m odes are coupl ed whi ch m ay lead to very high
group vel ociti es, as is evi denced by recent ti m e-of-Ûight experim ents on micro cav-
i ti es [11]. The expected l i feti m e for polari to ns in GaAs QW s is of the order of
40 ps [12], leading to an avera ge vel ocity of v p ol = R =§p ol ¤ 105 m/ s. Thi s value
is one order of m agnitude lower tha n the polari to n group vel ociti es measured in
m icrocavi ti es in the experim ent of Ref. [10], but at the same ti m e i t is two or-
ders of m agni tude higher tha n the bare excito n velocity for resonant exci ta ti on.
W e emphasise tha t m ore theo reti cal wo rk is needed to expl ain how the polari to n
coupl ing can occur so e˜ecti vely in simpl e QW s.
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5 . Su m m ar y
W ehave studi ed the low tem perature exci to n moti on in GaAs QW s by m eans
of spati al ly resolved photo lum inescence spectroscopy , as a functi on of the QW
wi dth.
W e can summ arise our experim enta l Ùndi ngs as fol lows: in the 19.8 nm QW
exci to n polari to ns are exci ted, whi ch, because of low scatteri ng rates, propagate
bal l istical ly, leadi ng to an excepti onal ly broad PL proÙle. W i th decreasing well
wi dth the interf ace scatteri ng increa ses, and the exci to n moti on turns to be di ˜u-
sive. Possibl y a lso for the 12.2 nm QW a large contri buti on to the extent of the
spati al proÙle should also be seen as excito n polari to ns, whi ch would expl ain the
hi gh value of the m obi li ty found. W i th further decreasing wel l wi dth (8.3 nm ) the
polari to nic propagati on is suppressed and the hi gh scatteri ng rates al lows the exci -
to ns to therm al ise and m ove in a trul y di ˜usi ve fashion. Eventua lly (L = 5 : 1 nm )
the excito ns are local ised in natura l quantum dots at the QW interf ace.
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